PARK HYATT SYDNEY

Park Hyatt Sydney
Signature Hotels & Resorts

Priced at USD

$935 avg/ night incl all taxes

Price is an indication based on peak season rates.
Contact us for low season pricing and specials.

INTRODUCTION
Having recently undergone a dramatic transformation, the Park Hyatt Sydney brings a new kind of luxury to the edge of
Sydney Harbour. Located directly on the water between the Opera House and the iconic Harbour Bridge, your room will
draw expansive views from every direction with floor-to-ceiling windows and glass doors leading out to your private
balcony. Art will also delight the senses, as the building houses a gallery of works by prominent Australian artists, paying
homage to the harbour city and aboriginal history. Premium event spaces, a rooftop swimming pool and an elegant
restaurant serving delicious Australian cuisine round out the rest of the experience, all set to the tune of impeccable
service.

LOCATION

Start planning your tailor-made vacation in Australia, Fiji and New Zealand by contacting our South Pacific specialists

Call 1 855 465 1030

(Monday - Saturday 9am - 5pm Pacific time)

Email sales@southpacificbydesign.com

Web southpacificbydesign.com

Suite 1200, 675 West Hastings Street, Vancouver, BC, V6B 1N2, Canada
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PARK HYATT SYDNEY

The Park Hyatt Sydney is set directly over the sparkling waters of Sydney Harbour – an iconic location within the Rocks
precinct that’s home to the Opera House, Harbour Bridge, Royal Botanic Gardens and plenty of shopping and dining.
The airport is an approximate 20-minute drive from the hotel, and everything you could possibly wish for on your holiday
is within walking distance.
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